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TA7'IAT WAS OURfirst music like?

It was mathematical.I tried to find a new way of putting sounds
together. Unfortunately, I don't have either the sketchesor any cleareridea
about the musicthan that. The resultswere so unmusical,from my then point
*John Cage, variousinterviwers(see Bibliography).This articleis excerpted from the
scheduledfor publication(in Germantranslaforthcomingbook, JohnCageConversing,

tion)in 1988bytheDuMontBuchverlag,
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of view, that I threw them away. Later,when I got to California,I
began an
different
of
which
was
entirely
way composing,
through improvisation,and
improvisationin relationto texts: Greek, experimentalwritingfrom transitin
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magazine, GertrudeStein, and Aeschylus.Then, becoming through Richard
Buhligand othersawareof my disconnectionwith musicaltechniqueor theory,
I beganstudyingthe books of EbenezerProut. I went throughthem asthough I
had a teacher,and did all the exercises-in harmony,primarily.I don't think I
did counterpoint.It was later,with Schonberg,that I studiedthat.
-Interview with WilliamDuckworth(1985)
I showed AdolphWeissmy firstcompositions,whichwereof a curious,original kind of twelve-tone music in which I divided the row into fragmentsor
motives, but insteadof varyingthem as most composerswould, I kept them
staticbut had ways of makingmosaicsout of them that used all the transpositions, and the inversionsand the retrogrades,and so forth, and almost never
expressedthe row itself.Well, in that situation,I equatedthe absenceof any of
those motiveswith theirpresence.So thatI could expressa fragmentof a row by
its duration,and thatwould meanby silence.So when I would sendsucha composition to Weiss,he would say, "Why, when you've just startedyour piece,
why do you stop?You'renot supposedto stop untilyou get to the end. Why do
you stop in the middle?"Well, I thought about this a good deal, but I had a
stronginclinationtowardthisstopping;it wasbecauseI wasn'tgoing.The music
wasnot going, thereforeit would perfectlywell stop, sincestoppingwasasmuch
a partof it as sounding;not soundingwas the sameas sounding.
-Interview with Cole Gagneand TracyCaras(1975)
In 1938 SyvillaFort, a magnificentblackdancer/choreographerin Bonnie
Bird'scompanyat the CornishSchool in Seattle,wasgivinga danceprogramon
Friday,andI wasthe only composeraround.Sheaskedme to makethe musicfor
herBacchanale.
The spacewassmall,and therewasno room forpercussion,only
room enough for a grandpiano. So I had to do somethingsuitablefor her on
that piano. And that's what happened. She askedme on a Tuesday.I got to
workquicklyand finishedit by Thursday.
Wereyoutyig torecreate
Africanororientalmusic?
At thattime, becauseI had recentlybeen studyingwith ArnoldSchonberg,I
wrote eithertwelve-tonemusicor percussionmusic.I firsttriedto finda twelvetone row that sounded African,and I failed.So I then rememberedhow the
pianosounded when Henry Cowell strummedthe stringsor pluckedthem, ran
darningneedlesoverthem, andso forth. I went to the kitchenandgot a pie plate
and put it and a book on the stringsand saw that I was going in the rightdirection. The only troublewith the pie plate was that it bounced. So then I got a
nail, put it in, and the troublewas it slipped.So it dawnedon me to put a wood
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screwbetween the strings,and that was just right.Then weatherstrippingand
so on. Littlenuts aroundthe screws,allsortsofthings. I invitedMarkTobeyand
MorrisGravesover to listen to it, and they were delighted.And so was Syvilla,
and so was I, and so was my wife Xenia. We were all so happy, happy as could
be. When Lou Harrisoncame over and heardit, he said:"Oh dammit!I wish
I'd thought of that."
-Interview with StephenMontague(1982)
I might even say,or someone else mightsayof me, that my whole dedication
to music has been an attempt to free music from the clutchesof the A-B-A.
When I wasjust beginningto writemusicI made a listof allthe permutationsof
numberssuchaswould produceformsor relationshipsof partsin a musicalcomposition. And I made them for all the numbersfrom 2 through11.By the time
numerous. Now,
you get to the number11the possibilitiesare extraordinarily
when you look at all those possibilitiesof formalor structuralrelationships,you
see that Europeanmusic has used only a tiny numberof them, whereasif you
simplylisten to environmentalsound you're over and over struckby the brillianceofnonorganization.
-Interview with Hans G Helms (1972)
I remaina percussioncomposerwhetherI write for percussioninstruments
or not. That is, my work is neverbased,structurallyor as an instanceof process,
on frequencybut ratheron durationconsiderations.Within time I write for
friendswho arevirtuosi,strangerswho playin orchestras,myselfgrowingold,
indeterminatelyor determinately,alwaysnonintentionally.Since 1968 I have
found two ways of turningintention towardnonintention:musicircus(simultaneityof unrelatedintentions);and musicof contingency(improvisationusing
instrumentsin which thereis a discontinuitybetween causeand effect).
musicin somewayinfluence
withpercussion
youin comDidyourearlyinvohement
to
and compose
with "chance"methods?
posingwith "chance"methods
variationin the effectson
Variationin gongs, tom toms, etc. and particularly
for
the
renunciationof intention
of
the
use
of
me
pianos
preparations,prepared
and the use of chance operations.Study of the philosophyof Zen Buddhism
with DaisetzSuzukiwas substantialto these steps. Suzukigavea lectureon the
structureof the mind. He drewan oval on the blackboard.Halfwayup the lefthandside he placedtwo parallellines. "They arethe ego which has the capacity
of flowingwith its experience-out throughthe sense perceptionsto the world
of relativity;in through the dreamsthrough the collectiveunconsciousof Jung
to the Ground of MeisterEckhart-or closingitselfoff from that experienceby
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meansof its likesand dislikes,its memory.What Zen wantsis that ego flow full
circle." Needing a musicaldisciplineas strict as sitting cross-legged,I chose
chanceoperations.
Whatarethespecialresponsibilities,
havein the
asyouseeit, that wepercussionists
worldtoay?
I still believewhat I wrote in 1939, "Percussionmusicis revolution." New
music:new society. I don't think, assome seem to be thirking, that the percussion should become like the other sectionsof the orchestra,more expressivein
theirterms(overtonestructure,frequency).I believethat the restof the orchestrashould become asnoisy, poverty-stricken,andunemployedasthe percussion
section (or at leastgrantits acceptabilityin musicalsociety). I do not mean anything hierarchical.I just mean acceptingthe factthat noisesaresounds and that
music is made with sounds, not just musicalsounds. Hopefully, new society
basedon unemployment.Why havelabor-savinginventionsotherwise?
-Interview with StuartSmith (1983)
Lou Harrisonand I wrote DoubleMusic[941] together.It is a "voiced" percussionpiece. One of us wrote the sopranoandtenorparts.The otherwrote the
bassand alto. After agreeingon a rhythmicstructure,the phrasesand the sections, we worked independently. When we brought the parts together in
rehearsal,no notes had to be changed.We were delighted.
-Conversation with DavidShapiro(1985)
We'dliketobqeinwithyourworks
fim the1930sand1940s.Do theyseemremoteto
now?
have
to
unlearn
Didyou
you
from themin orderto compose
yourindeterminate
worksofthelastthirty ars?
I suppose the answerto both those questionsis yes. I'm alwaysmore interested in what I haven'tyet writtenthan in what I've writtenin the past-particularlythatlong ago. Althoughnow so manypeoplearebeginningto playthe old
music, and they inviteme to the concerts,so I hearit a good deal. Some of the
piecesaregood and some of them arenot. Therearetwo that arequite popular
that I think aregood pieces:Credoin Us and the ThirdConstruction.
I think the
SecondConstruction
is a poor piece [though it is sometimesplayedvery well].1I
wasn't quiteawarethat it was poor when I wrote it; I thoughtit wasinteresting.
But it has carry-oversfrom educationand theory; it's reallya fugue, but of a
novel order.In this day, I think fuguesarenot interesting(becauseof the repetition of the subject).
-Interview with Cole Gagneand TracyCaras(1980)
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I admitI've been inclinedasothershavebeen inclinedto get ridof badpieces,
you know, and therearesome that aredefinitelyverypoor. There'san amusing
and
point here. You have heardabout that businessof the ImaginaryLandscape
the Marches,and thereis one ImaginaryLandscape
that I decidedwas so bad that
it should simplybe forgotten, and that's broughtabout a curiousnumbering.
Wasitan earlyone?
Yes,it was Number Two, which I thoughtwas reallypointless.
And that'spublished.
I don't think it is now-I think it's gone.
Whatwouldmakeit bad?
I thinkwhat makesthingsbadgenerallyis that in the circumstancesin which
we areworkingwe areworkingon manyotherthingstoo, so thatwe arenot able
to givefullattentionto anyone ofthe thingswe aredoingwhen we aredoing too
manythings. So that a pieceof musicwas a rhythmicstructurefor me living,so
to speak,in that rhythmicstructure;and when the life in it isn't livelybut also
not simplyrepetitiveas, say, in Vexations
of Satie,but is somewherein between
it, a verydull lusterlesspoint, it seems to me it's not good.
-Conversation with Gwen Deely and JimTheobald(1976)
There [in SonataandInterludesfor
Piano]I had a writtenstructureso
Prepared
that I knew the lengthof the phrasesof the piecefrom the beginningto the end.
I placedobjectson the strings,decidingtheirposition accordingto the sounds
that resulted.So, it was as though I was walkingalong the beachfindingshells
thatI liked,ratherthanlookingat the ones thatdidn't interestme. Havingthose
preparations of the piano and playing with them on the keyboard in an
improvisatoryway, I found melodiesand combinationsof sounds that worked
with the given structure.
-Interview with BillShoemaker(985)
[The piece dealswith the] nine permanentemotions of the Indiantradition.
Coomaraswamyinsistedthat certainideaswere trueand that these ideaswere to
be found in both the Occidentand the Orient. My firstreactionwas to express
this ideaasfarasI could in discourse.So I wrote SonatasandInterludes.
In it there
are some pieces with bell-likesounds that suggest Europe, and others with a
drumlikeresonancethat suggestthe East. The last piece is clearlyEuropean.It
was the signatureof a composerfrom the West.
-Interview with JoanPeyser(1976)
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In 1949youwenttoEuropefor
afew months,andshortlyafteryourreturnyu btean
to usetheI Ching in yourcomposition.
Hadyouencountered
thingsin Europethat led
in
this
direction?
you
No, it was rathermy studyof Zen Buddhism.At first,my inclinationwas to
make music about the ideas that I had encounteredin the Orient. The String
Quartet[1950]is about the Indianview of the seasons,which is creation,preservation, destruction,and quiescence;also the Indianideaof the nine permanent
emotions, with tranquillityat the center.But then I thought, insteadof talking
about it, to do it; insteadof discussingit, to do it. And that would be done by
makingthe music nonintentional,and startingfrom an empty mind. At firstI
did this by meansof the MagicSquare.
The thirdmovement of the StringQuartetuses a canonfor a singleline [halfway through it repeatsitself, going backwardsto the beginningalteredsomewhat by the exigenciesof the rhythmicstructure],and it's a kindof musicwhich
doesn't depend on one's likesand dislikes;it's the followingwilly-nillyof a ball
which is rollingin frontof you. But thereareat leasttwo piecesthatarein transiPianoandChamberOrchestion: the SixteenDancesand the Concerto
for Prepared
tra.Both of those use a chartlikethe MagicSquare.They establishedmoveson it
which distinguished,as I recall,one phrasefrom another.It can be used compositionallyto makedifferencesby changingthe move that'smade on the chart.
Insteadof havingnumbers,as the MagicSquarewould, the chartof coursehad
singlesounds, intervals,and aggregates.The aggregatesand intervalsaremade
on eitherone instrumentor several.
-Interview with Cole Gagneand TracyCaras(1980)
[Pierre]Boulez had been workingwith a similardiagramat the time, but he
put numbersinto the squareswhereasI put in aggregatesof sounds. They had
no relationto harmony.They had no necessarydirection.Each was a musical
fact, without any implicationat all. If one moves in this way one producesa
continuityof sound that has nothing to do with harmonyand is freed, at the
sametime, from the impositionof one's own taste.
-Interview with Joan Peyser(1976)
It was in the course of doing such work that ChristianWolffbroughtme a
copy of the I Chingthat his fatherhad just published.I saw immediatelythat
that chartwas better than the MagicSquare.So I began writingthe Music of
No. 4 for twelve radios.The reasonI
Changesand laterthe ImaginaryLandscape
wrote thatwas becauseHenry Cowell had saidthat I had not freedmyselffrom
my tastesin the MusicofChanges.It was my intentionto do that, so I wrote the
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music for radiosfeelingsure that no one would be able to discernmy taste in
that. However, they criticizedthat too becauseit was so soft. So I just kept on
going in spite of hell and high water.
-Interview with Cole Gagneand TracyCaras(1980)
Normallya musicianwritesin measures,and then assignsto the unit of those
measuresa metronomic figure. So we have andante and largo and all those
things. In a piece calledthe Musicof Changes,which I composedfor the Bookof
Changes,all the things I could discern in a piece of music were subjected to
chanceoperations.Among the things I noticed and subjectedto chanceoperation was tempo. If you look at the MusicofChangesyou see that everyfew measures, at every structuralpoint, things were speeding up or slowing down or
remainingconstant. How much these things variedwas chance-determined.
David Tudor learneda form of mathematicswhich he didn't know before in
orderto translatethose tempo indicationsinto actualtime. It was a verydifficult
processand veryconfusingfor him.
-Interview with MichaelKirbyand RichardSchechner(1965)
What I did was to developrhythmicstructurefrom a fixedtempo to changes
of tempo. I had not yet moved to a renunciationof absolutelyallstructure.
-Interview with JoanPeyser(1976)
AfterthatI alteredmy wayof composing:I didn't writein tempos but always
in time. By the time I was teachingat the New School thiswasone of the factsof
my work, and they [the students]caughton readilybecauseit gives one enormous facilityin the fieldof time to know by meansof a clockwhen something's
got to start.
-Interview with MichaelKirbyand RichardSchechner(1965)

Ifind that a worklikethe StringQuartet [1950],or a lotof theprepardpiano
stateofmysef,than
muchmoretranquility,muchmoreofameditative
music,generates
II
or
26'1.1499"
Variations
like
something
fir stringplayr,1955].
It's becausethe StringQuartetis
about becomingquiet. As Ramakrishna
said,
"If people had a choice between going to Heaven and hearinga lecture on
heaven,they would choose the lecture." If you're going to be peaceful,instead
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of being pushed toward peacefulnessby a lectureon peacefulness-which the
Sting Quartetis, you see-you have to somehow be peacefulno matterwhat,
which is to say in a situationwhich itselfis not peaceful.That's why the later
worksarenot. If you want to be tranquilin a tranquilsituation,then what are
you going to do when the situationis not tranquil,is the question. This was
madeclearto me by the hexagramon gracein the I Ching,which is the hexagram
on beauty. It saysthat art is like a light on top of a mountain, shininginto the
darkness,and that'swhy artcannot solve seriousproblems,becausethe serious
problemstakeplacein the darkness.That's why, if there is going to be a tranquillitywhich is of use to you, it will be a tranquillitythatleavesyou tranquilin a
situationwhich is not tranquil.
-Interview with Cole Gagneand TracyCaras(1975)
HowdidyoucometowritetheSuitefor Toy Piano?
My works just before that had been for preparedpiano. I had written the
ThreeDancs and the BookofMusicfor two preparedpianos,and I had alsowritten the SonatasandInterludes,
so that I was familiarboth with percussionmusic
and with the complexnatureof the preparedpiano, and I wantedto find a way
of writingfor unpreparedor normalinstruments.And I thought the place to
begin would be with the simplestaspectof the piano, namelythe white keys,
andso I wrote the SuiteforToyPiano.So manyof the blackkeyson toy pianosare
merelypaintedon and don't referto differentpitches,and the instrumentitself
is generallya white key instrumentwith a smallrange.I triedto writein such a
way that these pitches,which were the most conventional,would become new
to my ears.
I was stillworkingwithin a rhythmicstructure.Schonberghad impressedon
me the importanceof tonalityand harmonyas a structuralmeans to divide a
whole into parts,andwhen I decidedto makea musicthatwould includenoises,
I couldn't have recourseto tonality, becausethe noises aren't part of it; so I
needed a differentkind of structure.And I madea rhythmicstructure[generally
a structure having a total number of measures that had a square root; this
enabledme to give the sameproportionsto the largepartswithin a whole that I
gaveto the phraseswithin a unit of the wholel which was as open to noisesas it
was to the pitchedtones. With the Suitefor ToyPian I wantedto approacheach
sound asthough it wereasfreshasa preparedpianosound. I wantedto discover
again, as though they were completely unfamiliar,the most familiarsounds.
Actually,the SuiteforToyPianocanbe playedon anykeyboardinstrument.I like
the sound of a toy piano verymuch. It sounds likea gamelanof some kind.
-Interview with Tom Darter(1982)
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I thinkperhapsmy own best piece, at leastthe one I likethe most, is the silent
piece [4'33", 1952]. It has three movementsand in all of the movementsthere
areno sounds. I wantedmy workto be freeof my own likesanddislikes,because
I think musicshould be freeof the feelingsandideasof the composer.I havefelt
and hoped to haveled other people to feel that the sounds of theirenvironment
constitutea musicwhich is more interestingthan the musicwhich they would
hearif they went into a concerthall.
-Interview with JeffGoldberg(1974)
They missedthe point. There'sno such thing as silence.What they thought
was silence[in my 4'33'1, becausethey didn't know how to listen, was full of
accidentalsounds. You could hear the wind stirringoutside during the first
movement [in the premiere].Duringthe second, raindropsbeganpatteringthe
roof, and duringthe third the people themselvesmade all kinds of interesting
sounds as they talkedor walkedout.
-Profile by John Kobler(1968)
I hadfriendswhose friendshipI valuedandwhose friendshipI lost becauseof
that. They thought that callingsomethingyou hadn't done, so to speak,music
was a form of pullingthe wool over theireyes, I guess.
-Conversation with EllsworthSnyder(1985)
Mostcoposerslikesomeoftheirownpiecesbetterthanothers,orfeelsomearemore
importantthan others.Whichpieceorpiecesofyourswouldyou considerthe most
important?
Well, the most importantpieceis my silentpiece.
A lotofpeople
wouldagreewiththat.
That'sveryinteresting.
Uh huh.
Butyoufeelthatwayas well.
Oh yes. I alwaysthink of it beforeI writethe next piece.
Really?Tellmehowyoucametodothatpiece?
I had thought of it alreadyin 1948 andgavea lecturewhich is not published,
andwhich won't be, called"A Composer'sConfessions."It wasgivenat Vassar
College in the course of a festivalinvolving artistsand thinkersin all fields.
Among those was PaulWeiss,who taughtphilosophyat YaleUniversity.I was
just then in the flushof my earlycontactwith Orientalphilosophy.It wasout of
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that that my interestin silence naturallydeveloped: I mean it's almost transparent.If you have, asyou do in India,nine permanentemotionsand the center
one is the one without color-the othersarewhite or black-and tranquillityis in
the centerandfreedomfrom likesanddislikes,it standsto reason,the absenceof
Buddhist... well, ifyou wantthe wheel to
activitywhich is alsocharacteristically
the
Four
Noble
Truths... the firstis Lifeis Activity,someand
the
wheel
is
stop,
times translatedas Life is Pain ... if the wheel is to be broughtto a stop, the
activitymust stop.
The marvelousthing about it is when activitycomes to a stop, what is immediatelyseen is that the restof the worldhas not stopped. Thereis no placewithout activity.Oh, thereareso manywaysto sayit. SayI die asa person.I continue
to live as a landscapefor smalleranimals.I just never stop. Just put me in the
ground and I become part and parcelof anotherlife, anotheractivity.So the
only differencebetween activityand inactivityis the mind. And the mind that
becomes free of desire. Joyce would agreehere, free of desire and loathingthat'swhy he saidhe wasso involvedwith comedy, becausetragedyis not so free
from these two. So when the mind has become in that way free, even though
there continuesto be some kind of activity,it can be saidto be inactivity.And
that's what I have been doing, and that's why criticsareso annoyed with my
work. Becausethey see that I am denyingthe thingsto which they aredevoted.
doyoufeelhavealsobeenveryimortant?
Whatotherworksofyours
All the others.
All oftheothers,butthesilentpiece
standsaboveall therest.
It's more radical.I think the piecessince the silentpiece in a sense aremore
radicalthan the ones that precedeit, though I had an inclinationtowardsilence
that you can discernin very earlypieceswritten in the 1930s. One of my early
teachersalwayscomplainedthatI had no soonerstartedthan I stopped. Youcan
see thatin the DuetforTwoFlutes,or those earlypianopiecesthatwerewrittenin
the thirties.Then I'm alwaysintroducingsilencerightnearthe beginning,when
any composerin his rightmind would be makingthings thickerand thicker,I
wasgetting thinnerand thinner.
-Interview with StephenMontague(1982)
In 34'46.776 "fr 2 Pianists,insteadofspecifyingthe pianopreparation,I not
only specifiedit only roughlywith regardto categoriesof materialslike plastic,
rubber, metal and so forth, leaving the decisions free to the performer;but
another element entered into the musicalcompositionwhich was x, in other
words, something not thought of at all. So that it gave a freedom to the individualperformer.
Thisgivingoffreedom to the individualperformerbeganto interestme more
and more. And given to a musicianlike David Tudor, of course, it provided
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resultsthatwereextraordinarily
beautiful.When thisfreedomis given to people
who are not disciplinedand who do not start-as I've said in so many of my
writings-from zero (by zero I mean the absenceof likesand dislikes)who are
not, in other words, changedindividuals,but who remainpeople with particular likes and dislikes, then, of course, the giving of freedom is of no interest
whatsoever.
But when it is given to disciplinedpeople, then you see-as we have seen, I
believe,in our performanceswith DavidBehrman,with GordonMumma, with
David Tudor, with Alvin Lucier, with Lowell Cross, sometimes all of us
together, or in a piece that included many of those whom I've just named,
togetherwith MarcelandTeenyDuchampand myselfin Toronto,a piececalled
Reunion-in thatcaseyou givean instanceof a societywhich haschanged,not an
individualwho has changedbut a group of individuals,and you show, as I've
wantedto do, the practicalityof anarchy.
-Interview with Hans G Helms (1972)
but in the arts,it maybe listen
Progressmaybe the ideaofdominatingnature;
ing to nature.In the forties,I conceivedthe idea of a piece with nosoundsin it,
but I thoughtit would be incomprehensiblein the
Europeancontext. Fiveyears
later,I was inspiredto do it by seeing the paintingsof Robert
Rauschenbergone of which was a canvaswith no painton it.
I tryto keepmy curiosityand my awarenesswith
regardto what's happening
open and I tryto arrangemy composingmeansso that I won't haveanyknowledge of what might happen.
-Overheard by MichaelNyman (1973)
In a lectre in 1937[reprinted
in Silence],yu said, "Theprincipleofformwillbe
ouronlycostant connection
with thepast." ou wenton to identifythisconnection
as
"theprincipleoforganization,
orman'scommonabilitytothink." Lateryouassociate
formwiththe "morphology
content." Wouldyoutmce
ofa continuity and "expressive
view
yourdeeloping ofform?
I'm now moreinvolvedin disorganition anda stateof mind which in Zen is
calledno-mindedness.
Those statements,given in 1937, aregiven as a sort of landmarkto let the
readerknow from whereI set out. Therearecertainthingsin that lecturethat I
would agreewith and some that I would not. I imaginethat when I used the
wordfrm then, that I meantwhat I latercalledstructre (the
divisibilityof the
whole into parts).LaterI usedfirm in the samesense that
people generallyuse
the word content(thataspectof compositionwhich is best ableto be free,
spontaneous, heartfelt,and so on).
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That attitude towards form is sort of in the middle between my present
thoughtandmy earlythought. Now I don't botherto use the wordform,sinceI
am involvedin makingprocesses,the natureof which I don't foresee.How can
I speakofform?
-Conversation with RogerReynolds(1961)
In 1952 we had a durationstructurewith compartmentswhich had been
arrivedat by chanceoperations.But in my more recentwork [earlysixties]I'm
concernedratherwith what I callprocess-setting a processgoing which has no
necessarybegnning, no middle, no end, and no sections.Beginningsand endings can be given things, but I try to obscurethat fact, ratherthan do anything
likewhat I used to do, whichwasto measureit. The notion of measurementand
the notion of structurearenot notions with which I am presentlyconcerned.I
try to discoverwhat one needs to do in artby observationsfrom my dailylife. I
thinkdailylifeis excellentandthatartintroducesus to it andto its excellencesthe
more it beginsto be likeit.
ILtherea difrencebetwenagroupofpeople
decidngtogotothebeachandwatching
whathappens
onthebeach,andagoup ofpeople
togotoan EventoranActiity
deciding
andwatchingorparticpating
in it?
Ifa personassumesthatthe beachis theaterandexperiencesit in those termsI
don't see that there'smuchdifference.It is possiblefor him to takethat attitude.
This is veryusefulbecauseyou often findyourself,in your dailylife, in irritating
circumstances.They won't be irritatingif you see them in termsof theater.
In otherwords,ifyu remove
yourse4firmthem.
Can we sayremove, or: use your facultiesin such a way that you aretrulyat
the center?We've been speakingof the centralfactorbeing each person in the
audience.
Let'stakea hypothetical
butpossible
event.Im involved
in an autowreckin which
Im nothurtbutinwhichmybestfriend
iskilled.Well,Iimaginethat'safewstepsabove
toanotherbut not to me, I can
irritating-butif I lookat it as theater,as happening
learnfim theexperience,
to it but notbein it; thenperhapsI canremovethe
respond
irritants.
I didn't meanby puttingthe personat the centerthat he wasn'tin it, I meant
ratherto show him that he was at the verycenterof it.
Idon't seehowthiscanremove
theirritationthen.
Do you know the Zen storyof the motherwho hasjustlost heronly son?She
is sittingby the roadweepingand the monk comes alongand asksherwhy she's
weeping, and she saysshe's lost her only son, and he hits her on the head and
says,"There,that'llgiveyou somethingto cryabout." Isn't theresomethingof
that same insistencein Artaud, in the businessof the plague and of cruelty?
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Doesn't he want people to see themselvesnot in a pleasantworld but in something thatis the clueto allthingsthatwe normallytryto protectourselvesfrom?
hit
it ornot. Whenthemothergets
Sure.My onlyquarreliswhetheronereallyenjoys
overtheheadshehastwothingstocryabout.
thebeachandthetheater
Anotherthingaboutstcture. Isnt thedifferncebetween
meaboutthe
and thetheateris?Thethingthatbothered
thatthebeachis notrehearsed
done.
Eitherthey
rehearsed
but
are
seen
is
that
Ive
badly
they obviusly
Happenings
ortheyshouldn'thavegonehalfway.In oneHapening
shouldn'thavebeenrehearsed,
therewasa man chokinganotherand it becameverytheatricalforme in a badway,
eachother...
I knewthattheyweren'treallychoking
because
And you know what the word "theatrical"should mean...
Eithertheyshouldhavedoneit wellornotat all.
Convincingly.
I couldn't be in greateragreement.If thereareintentions,then thereshould
be every effort made to realizethose intentions. Otherwise carelessnesstakes
over. However, if one is able to act in a way that doesn't have intention in it,
then there is no need for rehearsal.This is what I'm workingon now: to do
somethingwithout benefit of measurement,without benefit of the sense that
now that this is finishedwe can go on to the next thing.
Let me giveyou one example.In those two boxes over therearesome ninety
loops on tape. They varyfrom smallloops that arejust long enough for a tape
machine, to ones which are, say, forty feet long. We gave a performance[of
RozartMix], last week, at Brandeis, with six performers-the number that
turned up at the time that the set-up was made-and thirteen tape machines.
The performancesimplyconsistedof putting the loops on the variousmachines
andtakingthem off. Doing this, a complexstagesituationdevelopedbecausewe
had to set up standsaroundwhich the tapeswould go, and these thingswere
overlapping.The numberof loops made it fairlycertainthat no intentionwas
involvedin puttingon one ratherthan anotherloop. The numberof people and
the numberof machinesalsocreateda situationthatwassomewhatfreeof intentions. Anotherwayis by makinguse of electroniccircuitsto involvethe performers in manipulatingthe amplifiers.Somebody might be working at a microphone or a cartridgepoint when anotherperson is at the amplifieralteringit.
Both people arepreventedfrom successfillyputting throughanyintentions.
human
But thosecasesdependuponthe useof a machinewhichwill short-circuit
intention.
If you havea numberof people, then a nonknowledgeon the partof eachof
what the other is going to do would be useful. Even if one of them was full of
intentions,if none of them knew what the others' intentionswere...
Even thougheach individualthing may be verystructured,the combination
would...
... tend in a nonintentional, unstructureddirection, and would resemble
what I referredto as dailylife. If you go down the streetin the city you can see
that people are moving about with intention but you don't know what those
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intentionsare. Many, many things happenwhich can be viewed in purposeless
ways.
-Interview with MichaelKirbyand RichardSchechner(1965)
My recentwork has all been such that it has this indeterminatequalitywith
respectto, certainly,its length. I tend, given the practicalityof it in socialterms
to makeit long. I like,forinstance,to starta piecewithout the audience'sknowing that it has started.That can be done in severalways. And to concude it
without theirknowingthat it hasstopped. That appealsto me verymuch.
-Conversation with DavidSylvesterand RogerSmalley(1967)
I don'tbelieveyou
everincorprted anyphotographs
ofplywd inyour...
Oh, I did. I wrote a pieceforcarillon.Yes.I went to a girls'schoolwith Merce
[Cunningham]in southwesternVirginia[in the mid 1960s], and they had a carillonin the school;and the carilloneursaid,"Have you musicforcarillon?"And
I said, "YesI do, but I didn't bringit with me." He said, "Well that's a pity
becauseI would haveplayedit." So I said, "Well,waita minute," and thinking
of Marcel[Duchamp]I went aroundthe theater.Therewaslots of time-during
a dance rehearsalthey don't need me-and I looked for a carillonpiece, like a
found object, you see. And I sawpiecesof plywood: they wereplywood blocks
just the size of organmusic, and the carillonis a form of organmusic. So I took
one. FirstI askedhim how many bells his carillonhad. He told me. So then I
took thatblockoff anddrewstaveson it thatcoveredthe rangeof his instrument
and I said, "Would you be ableto playthis?"He looked at it, and then backat
me and smiled, and said, "Yes." So within the hour I had writtenten pieceson
ten piecesof plywood. I had five piecesof plywood, and I wrote a staffon each
side. And I gaveit to him. I said, "Pleaseplayas long as you likethis piece, and
then remainsilentas long as you think it took you to playit. And then playthe
next one andso on. Playallten with silencesbetweeneach." So thatafternoonthis allhappenedin one day-that afternoonhe playedthe ten piecesfor carillon
[Musicfor CarillonNo. 5], and we stood outdoors and listened;and it was perfectlybeautiful.
-Conversation with DavidShapiro(1985)
WouldyoutellusaboutVariationsVII anditsperfmnce?
It was done in New York,sponsoredby EAT (Experimentsin Art and Technology). That was severalyearsago, in 1967, I think. The air, you see, is filled
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with soundswhich areinaudible,but which become audibleif we havereceiving
sets. So the ideaof Variations
VUis simplyto go fishing,so to speak,in a situation
are
and
as
in,
you
pickup manythingsasyou can, that arealreadyin the air.
Is thissimilartoLaMonterYousgsbutterfly
piece?He saidthat buttflies madea
it
is
to
inaudible
human
but
sound,though
ears, it reallyis musicto.
mine
was
more
like
No,
fishingthingsthat were alreadythere.
Whatwerethefishesyou
caught?
Well,therewereordinaryradios,therewereGeigercountersto collectcosmic
things, therewereradiosto pickup what the policeweresaying,therewere telephone linesopen to differentpartsof the city. Therewereasmanydifferentways
of receivingvibrationsandmakingthem audibleaswe could graspwith the techniquesat hand.
-Interview by Max Nyffeler(1970)

HowdidyoucometomakeapiecelikeHPSCHD?
When I was at the Universityof Cincinnatia yearago, [Lejaren]Hillercalled
me from Urbanaand saidhe could arrangefor me to do a pieceusingcomputer
facilitiesand would liketo know if I wasinterestedin doingit andwhat it would
be ifI did somethingwith computer.The originalnotion was that anotherperson, GaryGrossman,would do the programming,sinceI don't know how to
programand didn't intend to lear how. It turned out when I arrivedat the
Universityof Illinois,Grossmanwastoo busyto do the programming.So, Jerry
Hillerdid the programmingfor me, and, sincehe's had so much experiencein
the field [and is himself a composer}, the piece has become a collaboration
betweenus. The originalidea,I thought, wasmoreor lesstailor-madefora computer: that is to say, an enormousproject-enormous in the sense of havingso
manydetailsin it that, were one to sit down with pen, ink, and paper,it would
be a projectexceedingthe time one could spend at a desk-one that would be
suitable for a computer. The originalidea came from a notion I had about
Mozart's music and how it differedfrom Bach'smusic. In the caseof Bach, if
one looked at a few measuresand at the differentvoices, they would all be
observingmore or less the same scalarmovement; that is, each voice would be
usingthe samescale.Whereas,in the caseof Mozart,if one lookedatjust a small
amountof music,one would see the chromaticscale,the diatonicscale,anda use
of chords melodically,like a scale, but made up of largersteps. I thought to
extend this "moving-away-from-unity"and "moving-toward-multiplicity"
and, taking advantageof the computer facility,to multiply the details of the
tones and durationsof a pieceof music.So this piecedividesthe fiveoctavesinto
all divisions:from five tones per octave to fifty-sixtones per octave. Then, having observed large chordal/melodicsteps, the diatonic and chromatic, even
smallerstepsweremade, which would be microtonalwith respectto eachone of
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the tones in anyone of theseoctaves.This arosefrom the I Chig which uses the
number "sixty-four"and from the binaryfunction which is so implicitin the
computer-zero to one. Multiplyingsixty-fourby two, you would get, for each
one of these tones, one hundred twenty-nine possible pitches. We have very
smallsteps-microtonal, smallsteps-chromatic, largersteps-diatonic, then,
the very largesteps consistingof leapsin all the divisionsfrom five to fifty-six.
That happenedasa resultof
This stilldoesn't explainwhy it's calledHarpsichord.
a commissionfrom AntoinetteVischerin Switzerland.She hadforyearswanted
me to writea pieceforharpsichord.I hadbeen askedyearsbeforeto writeone for
SylviaMarlowe. I must admit I've never particularlyliked the instrument. It
sounded to me like a sewing machine. The fact that it had so little change in
dynamics,and the qualityof sound seemed to obscurethe-I don't know-life
of the sound, the pitch of the sound, or what you wish.
We havetried-JerryHillerandI-to givea qualityof finedivisionnot only to
the pitchesbut to the durationsandalsoto the timbre,whichwill be, in general,
imitativeof harpsichordsound: an attackfollowed by a decaythat hasan inflection point. The decayis not a straightline but a line with a bend in it. It starts
down and then continuesat a differentdescendingangle. Now, that inflection
point can be moved and the anglechangedand so give "micro-timbral"variations, and thatwe've relatedto the chartof the I Ching.the first"subroutine"
we made for the computerwas to substitutethe manualtossing of coins-to
obtainthe numbersone to sixty-four.This subroutinewasused in orderto find
at which point this inflection-this change of decay, this place in the soundchangesfrom note to note. It ought to be, in the end, not only micro-tonaland
micro-durational,but micro-timbral.Each tape is a single, monophonic tape.
The performancewill introduceelementsof indeterminacy,whereasthe computer, in orderto function, requirescompletedetermination.
intotheperformance?
Howareyouintroducigindeterminacy
In the end there will be the tapes, each one of a differentdivision of the
octave. There will be fifty-onetapes, and there will be the seven solos for live
harpsichord.They'll probablyall be amplifiedto be equal volume with the
tapes.In effect,therewill be a maximumof fifty-eightchannels.The piececould
be expressedby a performanceof one to sevenlive harpsichordsandone to fiftyone tapes, accordingto how largea performanceone wishes to give. The solos
areobviouslyallfor the twelve-tonescale,one of them being the computeroutput for the twelve-tonescalemade into notationfor live performance.Another
will be the DiceGamethathasbeen attributedto Mozart,of which twentypasses
of sixty-fourmeasureseachhavebeen programmedby the computer.Two other
solos startwith the DiceGamebut then substituteotherpiecesof Mozart,which
arein other temp but which have been translatedinto the notation of the dotted-halfequals64 M.M. But in one ofthose-a second passof sixty-fourmeasures, still using the Dice Game-you move insteadto anotherpiece of Mozart,
still accordingto chanceoperations,and on to a third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth. In each pass, I think twenty measuresof new materialcomes
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in. It gets more and more complex, naturally,departsfartherfrom the original
Dice Game,and both handsgo together. Then, in a thirdversionthe handsgo
separatelythroughthis process:from the DiceGameof Mozartto otherpiecesof
Mozart in other tempi.Then, we divided historyfrom Mozart to the present
time-that is, to Hiller'sworkand my own work-into roughlytwenty-fiveyear
periods, making an historicalshift from the Dice Gamethrough Beethoven,
Chopin, Schumann, Gottschalk, Ives, Sch6nberg, and ending with a binary
choicebetweena pianosonataby JerryHillerandmy WinterMusic.In allof this
movement through history we've had, in some cases, to slightlychange the
music to fit into the five-octavegamut which we limited ourselvesto, so that
Chopin runs startup, but as they reachthe limit of our gamut, we have them
runningbackdown the sameway. That accountsfor four: going through history "right-and-left-hands-together,"going through history "right-and-lefthands-separate"-that's four-the computer's output is five, the pure Dice
Gameis six, andthe seventhis simplyone pageof directionspermittingthe harpsichordistto playanyMozartof her choicein eitherof two manners:as though
she were at home without an audience,practicingand playingfor her own pleasure;or as though she were in public,performing,or anycombinationof those.
All of that materialcan be superimposedin anyway. So it would producea variety of performances.Partscan be omitted. The performancecanconsistof, say,
a dozen people with a battery of tapes, shifting the tapes from machine to
machine,and so on.
Howlngare thetapes?
The tapes are twenty minutes long. And so are the solos. The solos going
throughhistory,with those differenttepi alltranslatedinto one tempo of dotted-halfequals64 M.M., producecomplexrelationshipsof thirteento twentyseven to twenty-four,and so on. The notation, which is proportionalin space,
resultsin one hundredtwenty pagesof manuscriptfor each of those sol6s. The
Dice Game will be a sixty-page manuscript; or perhaps, it's forty pages.
Altogether, there will be five hundredeighty-onepagesof manuscriptfor live
performanceand those fifty-onetapes.
One morething thathasinterestedme in this, andI hope it will interestmore
and more people who work with computers,is the largeamount of time and
painstakingwork that goes into makinga subroutineoperable.For instance,
teachingthe computerto toss coinsasI had been doing manually,followingthe
mechanismof the IChing-to producethat subroutinetook six weeks. To produce thiswhole piece,which is not yet operating,hastakenten months, which is
one month longerthan I spenton the MusicofChanges,or on WilliamsMix, or
any other piece that took me a long period of time. This work that goes into
subroutinesgivesit the characterthat, I think, chordshad for composersin the
past. The notion that the chordbelongsto one personand not to anothertends
to disappear,so that a routine, once constructed,is likean accomplishmenton
the partof society, ratherthan on the partof a singleindividual.And it can be
slightlyvaried,just as chordscan be altered,to producequite other resultsthan
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were originallyintended. The logic of a routine, once understood, generates
otherideasthan the one which is embodiedin it. This will lead, more and more,
to multiplicationof musicfor everybody'suse ratherthan for the privateuse of
one person.
We often hearof the effect of technology on our lives, reducingwork. For
instance,people speakof the problemof leisurein the future.I find this in great
contrastto the simple fact that we have worked for ten months on this piece
without finishing it and, Lord knows, how many more months, or indeed,
whether our work will be accomplished,or whether, when accomplished,we
will not immediatelythink of some otherway to makeit. Leisure,just from this
point ofview, is not a problem.The questionis, rather,"How is our energy?Do
we haveas much as we had?And how arewe going to get more?"
I'm interested
inyur commntthatyourworkheremightintroduce
a possibilityfor
musicforewone, i.e., a musicfor somene,ormusicforeverrye,orwhatever.
I'm just sayingthat more and morepeople will be usingcomputers,and that
more and more routineswill exist, and that the possibilityof makingprograms
which utilize a routinemade here, for instance,with one made there, with one
madein some otherplaceandaddingothersto it, willproducea musicwhich has
not yet been heard;and this can be enjoyed, surelyby some, maybeby many.
Oh, we've got anotherideaabout this piece.A programis beingmade... One of
the firstprojectsthat hasto be fulfilledis the projectof recordingthe piecewhich
has been contractedfor Nonesuch Records-HPSCHD on one side, and the
microtonalquartetof Ben Johnston on the other side. We are now makinga
programcalled"KNOBS" for the listenerthat will produce twenty computer
outputs, suggestingto the listenerwhen and what dialsof the stereo to turn.
There will be twenty differentways of listeningto the record,which ought to
suggestthat one would listenalsoin other ways.We will havethe solo, which is
the twelve-tone computeroutput, equallyon both channels;on one channel,
but not on the other channelat all, will be the MozartDiceGame;on the other
channel, then, will be the passagethroughhistorywith the rightand left hands
separate;and eachchannelwill have twenty-fiveof the computertape outputs,
probablyeven numberson one channelandodd numberson the other. Then, if
you shift the volume and tone controls...
-Interview with LarryAustin (968)

NOTES

1. [] = annotationsin 1986 by RichardKostelanetz;[] = 1986 annotationsby
John Cage.

